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V7 White Video Adapter Mini DisplayPort Male to DVI-D Male

Brand : V7 Product code: CBL-MD1WHT-5E

Product name : White Video Adapter Mini DisplayPort
Male to DVI-D Male

- Allows you to connect a high definition monitor, projector, or LCD that uses a DVI connector
- Supports Mini Display Port 1.1a input and DVI output
White Video Adapter Mini DisplayPort Male to DVI-D Male

V7 White Video Adapter Mini DisplayPort Male to DVI-D Male:

Using the V7 Mini DisplayPort to DVI Adapter with an Apple MacBook or any other Apple product allows
you to connect any DVI monitor, projector or LCD as a display. It is the perfect adapter to have on hand
to provide solutions for digital entertainment centers, data control centers, conference rooms, school
and corporate training rooms to mention a few environments. It supports the Mini DisplayPort
connection. <br />Simple to use, this small form factor converter makes Mini DisplayPort backwards
compatible with your existing DVI display or projector. No software installation or drivers required
providing a simple plug and play solution.

Features

Cable length * 0.17 m
Connector 1 * mini DisplayPort
Connector 2 * DVI-D
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Female
Cable material Copper
Product colour White
Country of origin China

Features

Connector gender Male/Female

Weight & dimensions

Weight 54 g

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080

Other features

Material Copper
Product dimensions 170 x 45 x 15

Compatible products MacBook, MacBook Pro, MacBook
Air
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